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RESIDUAL IMPORT RESTRICTIONS

Addendum

Revised Notification by the

NETHERLANDS

The following revised notification has been submitted. by the Government
of the Netherlands in response to the request made on behalf of the Panel of
Experts. It replaces the notification in Section 5 of L/1563 as amended by
Add.7 thereto

Tariff item

ex 0102 A II

ex 0201 A
ex 0201 B

ex 0301 A II

ex 0301 B
ex 0301 C

ex

ex

0302
0302
0302

A
B
C

ex 0303 A II a

ex 1605 A

ex 1001

Description of products

Live cattle excluding breeding stock and oxen

Meat and edible slaughtering offals of horses
and cattle, fresh or chilled

Eel fresh (live or dead) chilled on frozen

Sea fish and livers, spawn and milt thereof
with the exception of smelt and sprat, fresh
(live or dead.) chilled cr frozen

Herring and liver, spawn and milt, only salted
cured, dried or smoked other than in air
tight containers, in tins or in pots

Shrimps or prawns in the shell fresh (live or
dead) chilled, frozen, died, salted, cured
or simply boiled in water;
shrimps merely boiled, pelled and shelled, not
otherwise preserved

Wheat and. mixed. grain with the exception of wheat
and mixed grain for seeding purposes

Licensing
method

EEC, BQ, DL

EEC, DL

EEC, BQ, DL

it.

it.

EEC, DL
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Tariff item

1101 A I b

1101 A II

1101 B

1102 A I

1204 A

1205

Licensing
Description of products method

Flour of wheat with the exception of self-
raising baking flour it.

Flour of speltit

Flout, of mixed grains it

Groats, middlings, semolina, and other rolled,
pearled, broken or crushed (flakes included) it.
of wheat

Sugar beets also when eut, fresh, dried or
in powder form EEC, DL

Chicoree roots, fresh or dried, also when
cut not roasted DL

1206

ex 1507 B

ex 1508

1510 A

1510 B

ex 1510 C

ex 2914 A

ex 2914 B

2701

2944 A

ex 3003 A II a
ex 3003 B II a

3102 B

Hop (cones and lupuline)

Castor oil fluid or solid, crude, purified
or refined

Dehydrated castor oil"

Stearic acid (stearine)

Oleic acid (oleine)
Other industrial. fatty acids, not including
fatty acids derived from tall oil

Palmitic-, stearic-, capric acid and higher
saturated fatty acids found in natural fatty
substances also when obtained by chemical
synthesis or in any other way

Oleic-, linolic-, linoleic acid and other
higher unsaturated fatty acids found in
natural fatty substances also if obtained
by chemical synthesis or in any other way

Coal, briquettes, ovoids and similar solid fuels
manufactured from coal

Penicillin

Medical preparations containing penicillin

Mineral or chemical nitrogeneous fertilizers
with the exception of natural sodium nitrate

EEC, BQ, DL

DL

it.

DL

it.

it.

it.

it.

DL

GQ

it

DL
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Notes

Significance of abbreviations in column 3 of the table:

EEC = Quota for EEC member countries

Discretionary Licensing

Bilateral quota

Global quota

BQ =

GQ =

Sizes of quotas:

The size of a bilateral quota is determined in agreement with the
most interested suppliers to assure a reasonable access to the market.

Discretionary licensing:

Discretionary licensing is administered in a liberal way with regard to
suppliers who export on normal competitive conditions.

Areas of application:

The articles mentioned in the list are under licensing control for all
GATT contracting parties. The liberal way in which the DL system is applied
means that the restrictive effect of the control is hardly significant for
normal imports.

Duration of restrictions:

In general it can be stated that it is the policy of the Netherlands
Government to eliminate all the remaining quantitative restrictions as soon
as circumstances permit. This result could be achieved in a short period if
the Netherlands Government could be sure that no imports under exceptional
conditions would take place.


